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A great many more

Leavenwortl(

people attended the Cbelan County Fair
this year than in any past year. A

Now is the time to have your house fitted up with a bath room

great many went, with the double purpose of seeing the lair and the Wenatcheo valley and also noting the many
improvements that our county seat is
making ami marking its growth. \
M
So far as we have been i<ble to learn
all have returned well satisfied with
their entortainmeiit. The fruit and
vegetable exhibit, while it WH admitteilly tine, WM perhaps not as large as
in former years, but this was satisfactorily accounted for when we were told
that the fruit and vegetable growers
hail almost exhausted themselves In fjruishiiiK their very best anil choicest
\u25a0'
specimens every week since the season
H
opened for shipment to the St. Louis
Exposition. The good this will do in
attracting attention and emigration to
this section of the state is confidently
believed will justify the trouble and expense, and will !>'e accepted by the visitors to the fair as a satisfactory reason
why this feature was not quite up to
the past.
The live stock an^ poultry exhibit
was larger ahd better ih'an in former
yeais. Indeed, it will Cbntinue to bo
Cor. Front and Ninth St.
belter and larger ev< ry year as the
country tills Op and develop*.
The racing was much better than last
year. There was more of it and there
were also belter horses.
There were not so many side show
attractions and lliinible-riirgers as last
year. This was not regretted t!j dcj
one in partieulr.
The attendance on Wednesday, the
opening day was not particularly large,
and on Thursday it rained quite a bit,'
so that the attendance was not very
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large on this day. and the track was
JOHN D. DILL was lorn July 19,1884,atCrawfords»lllo, Washington county. heavy and the racing consequently
lowa, and later nioved witl*"his parents onto v prairie farm in Louisa county, slow, but on Friday the sun mine out
lowa, where lie grew 10 manhood. He worked on the farm and attended the bright and warm, the roads dried up,
public schools until he was eighteen years of ape, when he moved with his par- the dust was gone aitd the track was in
ents to the stati; of Kansas, and there look up t lie study of law. and was railed perfect condition. A largo crowd turnCos.
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to the bar in May, !S1»O. After pntttielog there oik' year he returned to his na- ed out, most of the ;?tor£s'closed up.and
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tive state and opened a law oillce in Winfieltl, Henry county, lowa, where he re- every body who could get away went to
in car
and can
We buy
mained in the active practice of li s profession until he removed to the slate of the fair. The racing wiis very good 1
prices
Washington in May. 18'.)S. stopping: for a year and a half at Spokane, when he and gave general rtvtis'faction.
meet
moved to Wenatohee, Washington, and lettled permanently; Mr. Dill haMuch credit is due to ISlesars. D. A.
been in the active praotiee of his profession for fourteen ye irs and has been en- Heal and Ira D. Edwards, the president
WAREHOUSE ON COnHERCIAL AND TENTH STREETS
was elected
% trusted with many important eases, both civil and criminal. He
OPPOSITE nRS. ANDERSON'S HOTEL
and secretary respectively of the fair
mayor of Wiofield, lows, three successive terms, resigning that position when association. They Were untiring in'
Wenatehee
in
lie removed to Washington. He was elected mayor of the cily of
their efforts to make the fair a success.
Leaven worth, ram Washington
the fall of 1009, and resigned that position to accept the olliee of corporation
The best of order was maintained at
counsel of the city of Wcnatchee, which olliee he held until after he was nonii the fair ground! and down in the city.
Mr,
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Many of the larpre busirtess houses of
practice and it was with considerable saeriliee to himself that he Wenatehee had large and creditable
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Attorney and Counsellor gavo up his practice to accept the nomination.
special exhibit! on the fair ground.
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The Wenatcheo business men are
It will bu readily observed that Mr. Dill is a self-made man, with all those
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wo' da imply.
Prom a poor fanner boy at the age of eighteen, with only a com- putting on city airs sure enough. Tho
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mon school education, he lias risen step by step In Ilia clioseu profession until sliow windows in the department store,
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We are prepared to supply
you with bath tubs, closets
and sinks in any style

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Allkinds of shelf
and heavy hardware
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M. THOMAS & CO.

Grain and Feed Stuffs, Flour, Meal and
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